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Nicholas Lemiere 

 

"We're so proud of you, Dylan.” Chloe hugged him. 

 

Today is my second son Dylan's graduation, he got 4th place for the highest score and we're really proud 

of him. 

 

"Thanks mom.” 

 

"Now give your dad a hug bud." I smiled and he hugged me. 

 

"Good job Dylan." I patted his shoulder and he nodded. 

 

"Congrats little bro." Matthew hugged him too. 

 

"He's going to college too." Crystal said not wanting to hug her brother. 

 

"Ignore her." Brandon my third son said as he hugged Dylan. Dylan looked at Crystal smiling, she looked 

away not wanting to look at him. 

 

Crystal and Dylan has a really close bond than the others, Dylan always got her back in every way and I 

really like to see them like this. Matthew and Brandon love her too but in a different way. 

 

"Come here give me a hug.” Dylan said but Crystal still look away. I stroked her hair. 

 



"Hey don't cry" Dylan hugged her first and he laughed. 

 

"Crystal cried?" Chloe asked me and I nodded. 

 

"Baby.." Brandon mocked and I smacked his arm. 

 

"She doesn't cry when I went to college.” Matthew said and sad because his sister loves Dylan more. I 

chuckled. 

 

"She cried Matthew." Chloe said and I just knew that. 

 

"She cried?" I asked and Chloe nodded. 

 

"When Matthew left, she ran to her room fast.” 

 

"I thought she was watching netflix.” Brandon said. 

 

"Well next time check on her Brandon.. don't be careless and all you think is soccer." Chloe crossed her 

arms in front of her chest and glared at Brandon. 

 

"Geez mom, Dad doesn’t even know." Brandon pointed and I eyed him. 

 

"I still have time to spend time here." Dylan said to Crystal. 

 

"I'm not crying, something got into my eyes.” She said. 

 



"You and her are the same." Chloe linked her arm to me. 

 

"What?" I asked. 

 

"Always pretending rather saying the truth." Chloe looked up to me and I shrugged. 

 

"Like father like daughter I guess." I said and Chloe kissed my cheek. 

 

"Mom this is a public place, save the PDA for later.” Matthew said. 

 

"Shut it Matthew , you'll know when you got a girlfriend later.” 

 

"Girlfriend? Yeah right." Chloe turned to me. 

 

"That's you in him Nicholas!" Chloe bursted and I looked at Matthew and then back to Chloe. 

 

"I guess my kids are taking my genes well." She smacked my chest. 

 

"Should we get lunch?" She asked. 

 

"What do you have in mind?" 

 

"Until when you will cry? Such a baby.” Brandon commented when Dylan was still hugging Crystal. 

Suddenly Crystal threw her bag to Brandon's face. 

 

"Take that." Matthew laughed and Brandon threw Crystal's bag to Matt's face. 



 

"Take that.” 

 

"You!" Matthew eyed Brandon. 

 

"Try to fight here, I'm making you run for 3 hours nonstop." I threatened and they stopped. 

 

"Daddy." Crystal suddenly hugged me and I stroked her hair. 

 

"Why?" 

 

"Why can't they go to college here in New York? You're being mean." My 15 years old daughter said and 

I chuckled. 

 

"They're studying at the best university Crystal, they always comeback every holiday." I said. 

 

"Besides you can call them." Chloe added. 

 

"Let's go.. you owe me my favorite waffle." She looked up to me and I saw her eyes turned puffy. I 

wiped her tears. 

 

"Since when?" 

 

"You make her helping you yesterday, dad." Dylan said. 

 

"You're getting old Nicholas." Chloe commented. 



 

"Hey!” I protested, “Let’s just go." I said and put my arm around Crystal and Chloe. 

 

"Baby." Matthew teased his sister. 

 

"Don't make me slap you with my heels." She bursted angrily. 

 

"Savage just like you." I turned to Chloe. 

 

"You did not just say that Nicholas!" She glared and I laughed. I took my car keys from my pocket and 

threw it to Matthew. 

 

"Drive it boy.” 

 

"Seriously?" Matt asked.” 

 

"I don't want to die dad, I just graduated." Dylan said. 

 

"I'm a good driver f***er!” 

 

"No cursing Matthew Lemiere!" Chloe warned. 

 

"Last time you can't even park, you ended up crashing 2 trash cans." Brandon said and I shook my head 

listening to their conversation. 

 

"Mom let's go to the salon after we eat." Crystal said turning to Chloe. 



 

"For?" 

 

"Cutting my hair." I turned to her. 

 

"Why?" 

 

"What do you mean 'Why' dad? It's already long." She showed me her hair. 

 

"But you're more beautiful like this." I said. 

 

"Try to grow your hair dad and feel my uncomfortableness." She said and I chuckled. 

 

"I'm a real man so I don't grow my hair until your lenght princess." I patted her head. 

 

"You're going to France tomorrow, Nic?" Chloe asked. 

 

"You're going again?" Crystal asked. 

 

"Yes and yes women.” 

 

"You just got back from France last week." Crystal said and I pinched her cheek. 

 

"You miss me that much? I'm finishing it tomorrow." I said. 

 



"Spend time with the kids Nic, you've been busy a lot lately." Chloe reminded and at the same time we 

got inside the car. Matthew was driving and I sat beside him and the rest sat at the back. 

 

"London or Hawaii?" I asked. 

 

"London." Dylan answered. 

 

"Hawaii." Crystal said. 

 

"London." Chloe answered. 

 

"London." Brandon answered too. 

 

"Hawaii.” Matthew answered the last. 

 

"London it is." I said, Crystal and Matthew groaned. 

 

"We went to Hawaii 2 years ago." Brandon said. 

 

"I want to tan myself more!" Crystal said. 

 

"Tan for what? Impress a guy?" Dylan asked. 

 

"When we're going to London dad?" Brandon asked. 

 

"In 2 weeks.” 



 

"That fast?" Chloe asked. 

 

"I need a vacation and so all of you.” I smiled and saw their expression through the mirror. 

 

"Hawaii.." Crystal pouted, this girl is a duplicate of Chloe. She has a really big savage side. 

 

"Don't be a baby.. we're winning the vote.” Brandon said and he's the most evil one towards her. 

 

"Do you want to taste my punch?" See! She's a savage! 

 

"No fighting or I'm grounding all of you" Chloe said coldly. 

 

"I didn't even do anything mom" Dylan said. 

 

"Take that!” Matthew laughed and he thinks he's going to be free because he's in college. 

 

"You too Matthew Lemiere." Chloe said and Matthew hissed annoy. I chuckled. 

 

That's the LEMIERE for you everyone, I have a really beautiful happy ending that I never thought I will 

experience it. 
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